
Taeniae.
The following, we underhand, are a few ol

Ine applicants to Professor Blot lor private In-
struction:

The bashful man, who wishes to learn the best
method of 'toaHlnKM the ladies.

Tbe man whose bloa "boiled with Indigna-
tion," to learn bow to "simmer down."

A younji scapegrace, to know how to "sauce"
gff ,URn witnoul Petting a "basting'' him- -

The speculator who has been "done brown,"
to know how to "dip in" without burning his
lingers.

The man who has no reputation at "steak,"
how to get one.

A "raw" recruit to know what is the "riant
dress," and that when he is "mustard" Into thearmy he ought to at once "pepper" the enemy,
or await "a salt" (assault).

A hungry individual, who disiikes "loa8ne,"to become a "well bred" man.
A man who has "kneaded" much in this life

to know if drinking yeast will make him "rise"any faster.
Country editors to learn how to an

old article.
Blot's Culinary Maxims. The pot should not

be suffered to call the kettle black.
A bird In the hand is worth two in the bush

tit present prices.
To secure light bread, put your flour into tho

hands of a grocer, and it will be sure to rise.
Domestic "broils" should be avoided.
Don't eat soup with a lork.
Potatoes should come to the tttblp with their

jackets off being an exception to the general
rule of etiquette.

The intelligent public would be glad to
know of Protestor Blot:

What is the correct mode of "larding the lean
earth ?"

Can a cuth-- t be cooked from a "fal.io calf?"
In a bill of lare should horse-mea- t steaks come

under tbe head of Hors n'CEuvie ?

How he sets a table of contents?
Whether anything should bo well done when

a "rare" opportunity occurs?
Greenbacks United States Treasury notes.

Drawbacks Officers drawing pay for hanging
around hotels.

Gumbacks United States postage stamp.
Comebacks The counterfeit titty-ce- note.".

John Rogers might have learned something
from Professor Blot. The careless fellow let
bis stake burn while he wan cooking hiiu-u'l- l.

"That's what's the martyr."
Has Proiesaor Blot any family? If so, he

must be Blot (below) pa (r).

INTERESTING ITEMS.

A Modern Tantalus. A writer in Eraser's
Magaeine says: A useful, if hackneyed, moral
may bo enforced by a story told ot M. de Boau-jo-

the financier, who built the Klysee Bourbon,
and fitted it up in a style of luxury that made it
one ot the wonders of Paris. An Englishman
obtained leave to visit it, and on entering tho
dinineroom found a table magnificently laid
out. "Your master," he observed to tue inaicru
d? hotel, "makes wonderfully good cheer."
"llelas, sir, my master never sits down to a
reeular dinnei : a single plate of vegetables is
prepared lor hiiu." "Here, at least, is food tor
the eye," said the visitor, pointing to the pic-
tures. "Ileitis, sir, my muster is nearly blind."
"Well," resumed the Englishman, on entering
the second suite, "lie compensates himself by
listening to good music." "Ilelas, sir, my mas-
ter has never heitrd the music which is played
here ; he goes to bed early, in the hopes of snatch-
ing a few minutes' sleep." "But at all events, lie
enjoys the pleasures ot walking in that miigniti-ceht'gardeu- ."

"Ilelas, Bir, he cannot walk."
In a woid, the supposed Lucull us was leading
the lile of Tantalus; tor all purposes of enjoy-
ment he was the poorest of the poor.

Proi-ellin- o Vessels by Turbine Wheels.
An interesting trial ot a new mode of propulsion
tor steam vessois by steam lias bean made on tbe
Thames. The Auuti'us, an eighty-seven- , ton
boat, fitted with Kuthven's hydraulic propeller,
was lalrly and successfully tried aaiust a river
boat. The propeller consists of a turbine whesl
below the water-line- , which throws out with

vgreat force water admitted lroni the bottom by
lour nozzles, two at the stem and two at the
sleru. The vessel, of course, goes forward
when the latter and back wauls when the loroier
is used. It the stream of water be sent in op-
posite directions the vessel turns as on a pivot.
A mdder is not really wanted. Numerous ad-
vantage are specified, among them that the
water ot a leak would be rapidly forced out and
made to serve instead ot to sink the vessel. All
the machinery ot motion is wholly out of the
reach of injury bv an enemy, and the Goveru- -

nient has ordered the building of a gunboat on
this principle.

Restaurants at the Paris Exhibition. Part
of the "international" character of the Paris
Exhibition nct year will be illustrated in the
restaurants whicu. are to be established in con-
nection with it. An attempt will be made to
exhibit the peculiarities of diet in different
countries, and the waiters are to be clothed in
the respective costumes. A correspondent,
speculating upon these different refresnment
rooms, sajs: "The Englishman will expect to
have his roast beef aud ale; the Yankee his pork
and beaus, buckwheat eases, and green corn;
the Du'chnian his sauerkraut; the Spaniard his
olla caldo and dukes; the Italian his inaccaroui;
the Esquimaux his blubber; aud the Chinaman
his rice and birds' nests perhaps, in a quiet
way, a rat or so. As a large spuce will be de-vot- d

to the Polynesians, some very curious
culinary preparations from that quarter of the
globe may be looked for."

Parisian Diet. The regular victualling of
Paris is one of its most wonderful features. Dur-
ing the year 1865 2,882,62:) hectolitres of wine
were absorbed by tne thirsty populution (a hec-
tolitre is equivalent to 107 pints). During the
same period U'2,002 hectolitres ot brandy and
76,000 of cider were imbibed, as well as 340,308
hectolitres ot beer; of grapes, 7,649,808 kilos
were eaten (a kilo 22040 pounds); ot meat
comiugtiom slaughter-houses- , 111,546, 202 kilos;
of dead meat sent up from the country or Irom
abroad, 18,650,223 Silos; and of various other
kinds ol meat, such as venison, kid, etc., 7,002,-48- 9

kilos; of pork, bams, aud tongues, 1,800,000
kilos: ol cheese, 13,291, 231f. worth; ovslers,
2,409,910!'.; offish, 13,009,0001'.; of game, 23,000,-000f- .;

of salt, 10,000,0001.; of ice for cooling pur-pose- s,

8,000,0U0f. worth; of charcoul, 4,000,000
kilos: and ot coals, 095,000,000 kilos.

A Sculptor in Court. The French sculptor
Courtel recently sued one Fitzeibbon, son or the
Mayor of Cork, lor breach of a contract tne
case being this: Fitzgibbou ordered a statue of
his father, lor which the sum of twenty-tw- o hun-
dred dollars was to be paid. The work was un-
dertaken, but alter some time l'itzgibbon stopped
it, on tbe ground that the people of Dublin had
objected to the erection of a statue of Prim e
Albert; hence there was opposition to statues
in Ireland, and the elder Fit.gibbon would ac-
cordingly not be honored in that way. The
sculptor, however, insisted upon tho fulfilment
ol the contract, and the court decided in his
favor decreeing that he should retain the plas-
ter cast and receive one thousand dollars as
damages irom Fitzgibbon.

A New Artificial Arm. London papers
notice an artificial arm of novel construction.
It is hollow and light, yet very strong. The
elbow and wrist movements are simply effected
by cords working ent'rely from the shoulder-join-t

ot the lost arm or forearm. The artificial
arm Is attached only by a cross-stra- passing
behind the back to the opposite should and
not crossing tbe chest. It enables the wearer to
ieed himself, to dull' his hat, to drive and to
carry weights. ;

Perils by Rail. A frightful disaster recently
occurred on the Brighton Railway in England,
by whieh many persons were killed ana
wounded. A Burvivor states that when the
crash took place he whs in a first-clas- s carriage,
with another gentleman and two ladles, and
that when they attempted to extricate them-
selves Irom the wreck they found the doors of
their carmue locked. Luckily he had a railway
key with him, and with it released himself and
his frllow-passtuger-
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LEGAL NOTICES.
"OHILADKLFIMA, MAY 4, IRCO.-NOT- ICK HJ hereby given that a writ of scire facias will be
Ixtaed upon the following cialm at the expiration of
three rnnn'h tioin the dale hereoi, unless the Mine U
paid within that time to

W. A. flUVEIt, Attomwv-a- t Law,
Mo. V N. MkVKNlll 8 true t

TUT" TO tlSR OP LANK BCHOFIELD V.
Frank in Fire Insurance Company. (' P., Deesm-l- ir

T , 1WI. No M. Kor raving. 1i 43, lot N. K. eomnr
of 1 wenty-secon- d ard Rpruoe strett. 17 fret fronton
Hnruce b 67 feet 4 Inchci deep on Twentv-secon- d

street. 6 4 i3m

IN THE ORPHANS' ("lOURT FOH TUB CITY
AM' COUNTY OF TllV ADF.LPIIIA.

Estate of WIM.IAM It HOW N. deceased.
The Auditor appointed bv the court to audit, settle,

and adjnst the account of HAMUKL MiKKiH.
ths estate of WILLIAM 1IKOWN. deceaied.

end to report distribution ot tbe balance In the bands of
the accoontnnt, will meel the partli'i Interested lor the

of hla appointment, on MO.MIAY, May m,fiitpoves o'clock V. M., at hi Office. No. 401 WAL-M'- T

Mrcot In the city of Philadelphia.
6 18 lin w M W. 1. B A KEB, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

rstateoi JACOB W. OOh'F, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the aocount of EDWAKI) M.PA.XSOS,
Administrator of the estate of JACOB W. OOFF.
decea d, and to report distribution ot the balance In the
hands ol tbe accountant, will meet the parties Interested
for the purposes ol lile appointment, on TUESDAY,
May 29, IHMI. at 2 o'clock P. M., at hl Office, No.40i
WALMl i Street, In the city ot 1'hlli.dclphla.

6 18 ImwBi W. D HAK'R Auditor.

FINANCIAL.

U. 8. SEUU1UTIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW TORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOIOIII AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

MERE AND IN NEW YORK. 31

JJA.V1ISH BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

liANKKliS AND BltOKEIlS,
BUY and pell

UNITED BTATK8 BONDS, 1881k, 10 40s.

UNITED STATES 7 ALL IMBUES.
CERTIFICATES' OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks nought ard Sold on Commission. 1 31 i

J--J A R 1EB, CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Uncurrent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold,
Special attention paid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil Stocks.. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 86 3m

yonK, aiccoucii & co.,

Stoclc and. Exchange Brokers
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENT SEcURIlIES bought and sold.

SI OCKS bought and sold on commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 4251m

rpiIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
During tho erection of the new Bank building,

TO 1 17 4p

No. HPS CHESNUT STREET
5'20S-'- IVE-TWENTIE- S.

7"30s -SE- VEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Stbbet.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

f DIAMOND DEALT" & JEWELER,"'
WATCHES, JEWELUl KII.VER WAKE,

.WATCHES aud JEWELST KZPAIESD.
J93 Chestnat 8t..TV.H.

Owing to the decline ot Gold, bis made, a great
d uction in price of his Urge and we'l assorted ftock s

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call aud examine
cur Mock before purchasing elsewhere. '

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above goods constantly on
band at modeiate prices the Mimical Boxen play lug
irom 2 to 1U beautiful Airs.

FAKR & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. 824CHKAKUI STHEET,

11 llsmttirp Below Fourth.

r0 OUR PATROLS AND THE PUBLIC
We are offering our stock .

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully eiiulvaknt to tbe heavy decline In Gold.

CLARK & DIDDLE.
B22irp Vo. 113 CnEBSCT Btreet

H I O II JEWELRY

JOHN BliENN AN,
dealer in

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20J No. 18 S. EIGHTH SI KKET, l'hilada.

FOR SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY" RIGHTS
f'apewell A Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard and Alt

Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i It prevents the Chimney
Irom break lux. This we will wairant Also saves out
third the oil. Call and see them, they cost but ten ceiib
Jio. 203 BACK btreet. Philadelphia. Hample stmt to ampart ol Uie Vuited btatea on recent of a ceuU. i 111

ICE COMPANIES.

JUKI ICR I. ICE I ICE! ICE!
INCORPORATED 18M.

THOMAS E. CAHILL, President.
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and Shippers of loe and Coal.

We are now prepared to furnish best o.ualitt Ice in
large or small quantities, to hotels, stenmboats, ice
cream saloons, lamllles, offices . etc., and at the low km
market Katies. Ice served DAii.T In all pared limits ol
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-
mond, and Qrrmantown. Your custom and Influence Is
respectfully solicited Yon can rely on being served
with a prnit article anfl pbouptlt.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT 8TREET.

DEPOT
8. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North Pennsylvania Railroad and MA8TEH Street.
LOMBAKD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
flKE Street Wharf, KchaylklU, 4 72m4p

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

REAIOVLH FHM N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE. TO

Broad Sticet, Above Race, East Side
Orders respeciiully solicited, and promptly attended to

at the lowest market rates.
lIEt-S- , JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned, letting exceeding1 thankful to hfa

many tr.ei.ds and customer" lor their very liheral patron-
age extended to him during the last seventeen rears, aud
having ro d his entire Inteiest to

lMKKfKK. ll8. JOHNSOX A DATIH,
Takes pleasure in recorrmond nv tnem to his former
pa'rons a they are gentlemen of well-knon- lnterltr'
and villi umlouAted y maintain the renutatlon of the
OLD 1(R VKhH' ICE ( OMI'AN'V.and inevervwav act
so as to give entire satisfaction to all who mav klndiy
fa voi them wlih their cusiom. Respeotnlly. e'e ,

1 8 3m A. BROWN.

JEEP COOL ! ! KEEP COOL ! !

BY OJiDEKIXU YOUR ICE OK

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

WUOLEBALE AND RETAIL

ICE D E ALEUS,
No. 717 . WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Dealers aud large consumers furnished on reasonable

terms. CHARLES 8 CARPENTER,
JOHN OLENDENING.
JOSEPH M. TRUMAN, Jr.,

9 22 1m Proprietor

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J. W. SCOT T & C O..

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND CEALEHS IN

MEN'S FURNISlIINCi GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOVR DOORS BELOW TUE "COM TIS E NTAL,"
826 Srp PDILADELI'IIIA.

pATEKT SIIOULDEK-SEA- M

SI1TRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GKNTLEMRN'S FURNISHING STOKE.

rERf'ECT FITTING KHIRIS AND DRAWERS
mado from measurement at very short notice.

All ctber aitlclcs of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
in full variety.

WINCH KSTKl't & CO.,
8 24'S No. 706 CHESNUT Stroot.

LIQUORS.

CIIESMT GR0YE WHISKY.
No. 225 North THIRD Street.

It anything was wanted to prove the absolute purltt
ot this V lihiky. the following certificates should do It
Ibcre is noaicobolic siimalum knoKncomuianduigsuct

eciiLUiiiiUuuou 1l bin such hl,h tsouices:
1 iiiLADKi.i iiia, 8eptember9. VbS

We have carerully tested the sample of t'HEsNin
GROVE WHlbKY wbicb you send us, aud find that il
contains konk or tub roi(ONOi s ft bhtamt. known as
Ft sii. oil, vi hkh is the charncteristlc and injurious

of the whiskies In general une
BOOIU, GAllHll'T A CAMAC,

Auulytlcul CheuiisU.

New Yokk, September 3, 18.W.
1 have analyzed a sample ot ClliirNUT GliOYK

VH1KKY received from Air Charles Wharton, Jr., 01
Philadelphia: and having carelullv tested It, I am
pieused to state that it is entirely t unE fkou poisonous
ob DKLiTKUiot s substances It is an unusually pure
una quality of whisky.

James h. t hii.ton, m. d..
Analytical Cheuiwt

Boston, March 7. 1R.W.
I have made a cbemlral analysis ot commercial nam

pies of CliEhNUT GROVE WHISK If, which proves to
belree lioin Ibe heavy Kusll Oils, and perfectly pure and
unadulterated. 1 be fine flavor of this whlbky Is derived
fioni the vraln used In niauuiucturlng it.

Respectiully. A. A. 11 AYES, M. 1).,
State Assayer, No. 16 Boylston stieot

For pale by barrel, demllobn, or bottle, at No. 226 Nonh
THIRD Street I'hllade.nlila. 4 il

yt NATHANS & S Oxl?,
I M P O R T K R S

OK

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Ktc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
riilLADEU'IHA.

MOPES NATnANfl,
I10KACK A. NATHANS,
OBLANDO V NATUABH, 119m

rlIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANCVAPTUKING ESTAIiLISIlMENT IN TIIE

COUNTRY.

LACEY. MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE:

BUGGY HARNESS, from 22 M to aiftO

LIGHT BAROUCHE do WOO to 330

HEAVY do do 75 00 to SOU

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS to 90

WAGON AND G 1S U0 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 3000 to M

LAD! Kb' SADDLE, do to 150

GENTS' do do CO 79

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetts, Horse Covers
Biusbes, Combs, Foaps, Blacking. Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lunch Baskets
Dress ig and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises.
I6mrp No. llilOClIESNUTST.

H A R N E S S.

A LABGE LOr OF HEW U. S. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc ,

bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a ereat sacrifice. Wholesale or Kotail. Teirothor
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER TAND SADDLER YUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1 J No. 4 MARKET Stroet.

MEDICAL.

Vox roruLi.
Will GUT'S TAR SYIIUJP

rillNVirAL DEPOT,

No. ttl South THIRD 8Ue
I'rice, fl'OO ppr Bottle; $5'00 (or balfa dozcn.
1 he undersigned citizens take pleasure In chenrtuily

rec(.Rmiiioli,h the ute of Vtrlsht's Tar Myrup tor
coua lis. colds, consumption wlioopltiK-coUK- h, spotted
lever, ilver complaint, pnlns In the breast, hronchltls,
intlaniniatlon, and restriction ot air vesneis in the lungs,
etc. 'I he reniKiy should be In every inmily i

Charles (,'. Wi son. Eorn" JYe$t utllne.
Charts 11. Graflrn, Sunday Mercury glllce.l
lan)c tiolen A.'ti rrr olllcs
Wliliatn F. corhit. Associated Tress.
Wllilani II. t arpenier. lre Alarm and Follce T

graph, t lilh and i hesnut streets.
A Randolph. Front and i ombanl streets.
James W. ferrlne Ko. lira Charles street.
II. A. Davis No. .123 Csnkl.l street r
lobn Woodside No 13JU Kmnkiln street.
Rotert 1 bompson No. It OS Walter street.
R. U. Maren, No. e'iU Fianklln aireetJ GehloH. ho 731 8. xecond street.
John bevmonr. No. S13 s. t tont street

.. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
11. ('. 1 art eit No. 327 S. econd street
L. Bates. No. 6W Arch strret
Albert Martin, ho. 417 f. Second street
M ary Caidwell. No h'Sl Hnnnom street
W. 'I hcniss. No. 20 N. Fourth strert
T. M. i arthv. No. 19 K'iretn's alley.
George V I son. No 236 Race strret.
w , f. Rrooss, No.6!l Norm iecond street
M. J. Ilassett. No. 119 Csnal street.

Seymour Rose Bns'leton.
Char 's Kegen, Ho. Ml South street
R. T. We liiifnin, second and Onarrv streets
Y . K. Ihomas. No. I'M Mouth lxt i strt et
Wl.llnni Bams. No M5Sotith rrontstreet
S. H. fnniord. Opera Manager.
.lohn MsKlnnia rear of No. 1.14 North Second street
Sir, h. K. Choate, Newark, Del.

Mr Willwm P. Wnahn
Sir: We take plcaaure tn reeommend'pg your TAR

SYRUP (of w hich we have already soid i ouxiderali e
auuniltiesi as a most excellent ami etnVarlous remedy
lor the complaints set lorth In your printed bill alnaly
sulimltted to the public. A a erat living act to sutlerlng
humsnltv we will cherrfu'lv recommend jour prepara-
tion to a I sfl'lcted witb diseases w bleb It is designed to
cute. Yours, etc.,

DIT.KS ROX, DrnRuists.
N, E. corner I'lno and Sixth streets.

Kof sa e also at
JOHNSON, HOM.OWAT COWDEN'S,

DYOTT t'O.'i.
A nd all principal Druralsis and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to savthnt
be is preparea t II. I orders 8Ld ton aril tbe Syrup to
snv prt ol the country. Fer?ons desiring other Imor
mat i u by n ail will inclose a pomade stamp and aimwers
wl I he return) d as soon as tbe exigencies ot busuiess
vl:i siln.lt Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
3 20 No 771 P. THIRD Street 1'bl adelphia, Pa.

C II O L E It A V
DISAHME1)!!!

I'he Chief Causes cf Pestilence Destroyed
DR. E. COl RTARET'S DISINFECTING FLUIDS,

secured bv t.et era 1'ute.it In the United Ptntcs and
Iri.nee. I'repared solo.y by the ow York Dlslnlcctlrig
Company, at their Laboratory. Nos. 2S8, 300, anil 31'2
HEMtY Street, New l ork; Olllce, No. l CEDAR
Street

'I his Company orKanized on a permanent basis, wltn
Dr t ourtaret the ceieliruted Fionch t hciiiist. In charge
ol Its Laboratory, Is prepared to lurnixb lis Disimkkot-in-o

Fi.nns tor Mek rooniH. nurseries. urlnaN. waer-c:oHet- s,

privies, cesspools, senerx, gutters, ship, rail-
roads lioxpltals priKons and public Institutions ol allkind., siuuhtcr-house- s, oiral and etulillsli-m- ints; a l kinds ot manure ( tumenneiy Increasing the
value ot the latter to every tanner) and wherever poi-
sonous and offensive gases exist, 'these aneuts aro de-
odorizers. MitiHiptlcs. antipiitrescent.'t, and iltsitilectmits
tn the scleutillc meaning ol tbe words. They remove
noxious tases end odois by chemical principles leaving,
in their piaces heat tij'ui airt they ure okstuoyeuh, anil
not men . ati' rb n i ol poisonous gases not injurious
to utensils In which they are Ufed. Hie attention ot
medical and scientiflc men Is dlreeied to these (IIsIiiI'hc-tinit-

Attached are tesilmon a s In tavor of this great
diccoverv. which, Ith hundreds ot others, cau be seen
at the l omnany's oflice.

Delavan Hot be Albany. Mnrch 30. 1R6G To tbe
Treshlent of the New Yoik Dlstntcctlng t'ompuny
Desr Sir: It is Ml it is reniesrntcd to be Webave
made many trials ot ( Isimectunts, but now consider that
we have lottnd an article which surpasses all others as a
rcmettv aiinlnst all bad odors. T. ROKSsEL fe CO.

Nlw Yokk. April 9. 18Wi. To the Presideti' ol theNew York Disin cctirg t'entpany-De- ar Mr: We pro-
nounce it w Itliout exception to lie the best we h we ever
known, Its eiicct upon every matter Is complete and
Instantaneous. ll. A. sTKTSON, Astor House.

N . B. These Dlslntectants are used by the scavengers,
under the direction ot the Sanitary To lice ot tho Motro-p- o

itan Health Depurtmcnt. New York
vOWELL ife '1 HOM HSON, No 42 CEDAR St. N. Y.

Cenenil and Sole Aitents lor the I'nlted states and the
anadas. U whom all orders should be addresHcd

For salp hy all Druggists aud General Dealers in theUnited states and CanadaB. 5183m

GROCERIES.
riblAS KKDfJCED TO SI, AT INGRAM'S
X Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8, BECON D Street

ROASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO .HO CTS.
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 S. SECOND

Street

40 C. BEST JIILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street

rpEAS AND COFFEES AT WHoLKsSALii
J. prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse. No. 43 i!.
SECOND Street. Try them.

KEEN "COFFEES FROM 2t TfTl8CTS7A
.J pound, at IN GRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 s

SEC OND Street Trv them. Hillim

.TATIONAL EXPRESSAND TRANSPORTATION
tUAtrAfl ,

OFFICE Ko. t3" MAHKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTA-
TION ( OMPAN Y. having dually complotea Its South-
ern tlroutD connections Irom

NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA to 1ULTI-WOR-

WASHINGTON. .RICHMOND, SAVANNAH.
CHARLESTON, and al intermediate and adlaeent
towns as tar south as ATLANTA. Ga , and also having
perleeted its western connecllons, via the Baltimore
aud Ohio Railroad over mall roads to

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS,
Is now prepared to receive Freight, Morchundlse, Valu-
able Packages.

MONEY AND BULLION,
and to transfer the same to or Irom places deslgnc!, and
ail Intermediate points, as
EFFICIENTLY. EXPEDITIOUSLY, and CHEAPLY
as can be done by any other Express Compauv.

Offices are a'so opened lu
MOHII.F. AND NEW ORIEANS.

and In a few days ibe Company will run through, via
MONTGOMERY, to these places.

J. L. JOHNSTON President.
B F. FU'KLIN,

3 11 1ft General Superintendent.

JODtllT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,
Xo. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

4 1G 3m N. E. CORNER OF RACE

ILLWAR1) & WINEBRfiXER.
Wld, M1LLWAKD, D. B. WINEBRBNKR.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

I'HIJLADELPDIA, VA.

AGENTS FOR TDK BALK OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers lu Manufacturers' Supplies of evory de-

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of best quality and mauufaoture. 4 26 8mrp

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
the utnioat auocess by J ISAACS,

II. D.. Ocu 1st aud Aurlst, No. 61 PINE 8traet. Testi-
monials irom the most reliable sources In tbe city can
be seen at hisoQtce. The Medical Facaitv are Hivlted
to aceoupauy their patlwnU. u he has no secrets lu bis
practice. Artitluial eye losvrted without patu No
charge uisdt) lor auiiuauuu. 19j

GOVERNMENT SALES.

AbIsT4Nr QUARTUMASTKR8 OFFICE.
blKAKO Street

i'niLAiu lpiii Mav 25. H03.
Will be sold at rnbito Auction, on account or the

United Mates, on the eround ,t Nto-toir- n. I'hila
deiphla, l a . on SAIUKOAY, June i 18f, sa
'Omniencinir at 11 o'clock A si . procisoly, theHuiluing.clc, hcretolo.e known as the

.MfCLELLAN U. S. HOSPITAL.
,

4 Frnmo Hul'd'ngs. .
' 2 Cedar Wafor Inuks, capacltr 16 000 gallons eaoh.

2 do, do. do. oo. 41)00 do. do.
1 do. do. do. riot 2MX) do do.
2 Large Tnmt ar Boilers, 83 inchn- - lu diameter.
1 Onlld h tiarrion's Mi nm l'ump
1 Worthingion Steam tump, No. 1.
2 Cooking Ranges.

19 Iron hoil Containers.
12 Iron Hoppors.
2 Iron Truck Can.
1 Ice l!ox
4 Wash Troughs, 15 Icet ion.

87 Wooden Wach Sinks, sme-lino-

84 Table I ops and 270 Tiostles.
8 Wooden Benches.

29 l abios. i

64 Window Sjh (assorted),
lllag-stnf- T

Counters. Drawers, Sholvlntr, o:c, lu Dlspousarr.
2725 loot Oak llcket Fence.
86,000 icet loose Lumber.
110,200 Bricks in chimney, stacks. ran?rs, etc,

Ibe frame buildings contain about
8(i2.424 teet Hemioca aud Whito l'no scantling.
878,079 feet Flooring and fougued Boards.
281 2UH leet Hough Boards.
1 lie buildings will be sold separately.
Terms ot Saie Cah, in Uovernmnnt funds.
A deposit of ten (10) per cent to bo paid ou every

acoepted bid; the balance to be aid inimediatoiy
alter the sale.

The lion and Tetra Cotta Pipes to be sold by tho
foot, more or less, as they He bnned in the ground,
to bo dug ttp and the ground tilled in bv the pur-chBe-

and by super floiul measurement amount to
41i.O feet ol 3 iuch Iron Water 1'ipe.

79i I e. t 01 Iron Has I'lno.
ibO feet of It inch Iron tias 1'ipo.

27M) ftot 01 12 inch Terra Cotta l"ipo.
1425 feet ot H.inoh 1 etra Cot a llpe.
1 laus of the bui'dmirgi can Lo obtained and sohu-dtil- n

ot the lots seen upon application at this office.
The Hui tlings, etc., must be removed within

twenty (20) days from dato of sale, aud will be at
the risk ottho purchasers.

The 3, 9, aud 10 o'clook A. M. trains of the Phila-
delphia, Germantown, and Norristown Railroad
Company will arrive at tho McClellau Hospital in
time lor the sole, starting; from Ninth and uroon
streets.

By order of
Brer. Brig. Gen. GEORGK II. CROSMAN,

Asst (. M. Gen. U. S. A.
GEOltUK. K. ORME,

6 25 7t Captain and Asst. Q. M.

LAKGE8ALK OF ARMY WAGONS. AMBU- -
LiAJNCESJ, HARNESS, bCKAX' IKON, E1C.

CniKF QrjARTKRM ARTKH'8 OFFICE, )
DKfOT Olf WAtHlOTON,

Washixoton, I). C, Mav 2, 1806. )
Will be Fold at Public Auction, undor tho duoc-flo- n

01 Brevet BriBad'er-ticnpra- l C. H. lonipkins,
Quarterninster, at LINCOLN DEPOT, Wasbiueion,
D. (J., on MONDAY, .funo 11 18ii0. at 10 o'clock A.
M , a larjje lot 01 Quartermaster's Stores, consist- -

4!'6 Army Wngou, 30,1X0 pounds old Ilorso
2&0 A 1 my Wagons with Mines,

nay jiticKs, 40(iii pounds old Wauon
14 two-koi- e Wapons, Tire,
17 Sprinjr aeons, 700 tash with Gloss,
4 Watering Carts, 1 pounds Tallow,
43 UM Carts, Wauon and Ambulance
CO two liorso Ambulances, V heels,
1 llufrgy, Wheelbarrows,
1084 siuale sets Hatnoss, Hlauceta,
472 Saddles, Buckets,
21,670 pounds Scrap Chain Chains,
6C00 pounds old Wacon Ha tors,

Axles, iWrenohes,
285 pounds Coll Chnin, lAnvi.s,
1C92 pounds Lead K'pe, ISmitns' Bellows,
ldo pounds bcrap Iron, Tortnlilo Forces.

J 2o77 pouudsof Lead, 'Danes,
etiw pounds crap tsteoi, iiarrcls,
17,0X0 pounds Scrap Kelt es,

Ton ptio Irons, ;Stovca, etc.
11 COO pounds Scrap Brake

Irons,
This propeity lias beon worn, but a larjre portion

ot it is still serviceable
Ibe store uui?t be removed within five days from

dato of safe,
ierms Cash, In Government funds.

D. H.KUCKER,
Brevet Major-Ge- and Chief Quartormistor,

C 2 17t Dopot of Wasliinirton,

ASSISTANT QUARTER MASTER'S
a

OFFICE,

i'BH.ADjLLrBrA, May 17, 1866.
Will bo sold at Public Auctiou, on account of tho

United Mates, on the ground at West I'hiladolphia,
o tAl UliDAY, May 20, 18iJ sal commencing at
10 o'clock A. M., preuiteiv. the Building, etc.,
hcretoiore known as the JSaltcrlue United Stutos
Uospiia), viz :

Frame Buildings.
2 Board V alas.
2 cedar V ater-Tank- s, capacity 24 000 gallons each.
1 do. do. do. 1 OitO gallons.
2 do. do, oo. 1 300 calloui each.
1 Iron Water-Tank- , capacity 1200 gallons.
8 do. do. do. 900 gallons each
6 f ooklng Ranges.
1 Abbott & Co.'s Coal-Scal- e.

1 Woodward Ktcani l ump.
1 Morris, lasKcr & Co 's bicam-1'um- No. 1.
8 Horizontal Tubular Boilois
1 Upright Boiler, with iron chimney.
11' agstaff, 112 feet high.
1 Lever l'ump (J. West's patent).
2 woodi n W ath-- 1 roughs.
9 Iron Hoppers.
12 cases l'lfoon Holes and Book-Rack-

2510 teet l'icket Fence.
4o,500 Bricks, in chimney-stack- s and rungos.

The Frame Buildings contain about:
1140,81-- 9 leet Hemlock aud While line Soantlinfr.
184 047 leetTongued and Worked Boards.
00,627 feet Flooring Beards.

840,000 leet Bough Boards.
C442 leet Shelving.
1)9 Icot Ollico Bailing.
Also, 8 gentry Boxes.
1 ho buildings will be sold separately.
Tunis ol bale: Cash, Government funds. A de-po-

often (10) per cent, to be paid on every accepted
Lid ; the buiuuce to be paid iinincdiatoly alter tho
tale.

Ibe iron and terra cotta pipes to be sold by the
lorn, more or less as they lie burled lu the ground,
to be dug up and the ground filled in by the pur-
chaser, aud bv superficial measurement ainouut to

18ti8 leet ol cast-ito- n water pipe.
174 leet of 2 inch cast-iro-n water pipe.
661 teet of 2 inch gas pipe.
75 loot of water pipe.

feet of ton a cotta pipe
Hans ol the buildings can bo obtained and sche-

dule ol the lots seen upon application at Hub ollico.
lie but dings, &o , must be runiovun within thirty

(.30) days from uate of sale, aud will be at the risk ot
the purchasers.

J ho Market Streot Passenger Railway cars pass
near the Hospital evory three t3) uuuutes.

By order 01
Biev. Brig. Gen. CEO II CROSMAN,

A Q M. U. S A.
ULOKUE K. ORME,

6 17 8t Capt. A. Q. M.

QiALE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY.
Offick of Abmy CI.OTIlIa and Equipage, 1

New Vobk, May 17, I860. I

Will be sold at Publlo Auction, at the Depot of
Aimy Clothing and Fquipago, corner ot LAIUHT
and WASU1NGTON fcitroets, New York otty, on
FRIDAY, June 1st nezt,commeucins at 10 o'clock
A.M , as follows:

20.000 Spades, new.
1000 Shovels, new.

20,000 Pickaxes, new.
20,000 Pickaxe-IIandle- new.

These goods are trom the best manufacturers, and
are in the original packages.

samples ot the above articles can De scon at the
depot, aud lurtbor information obtained.

Terms Cash, in Government funds. Ten per
cent, down, and the balance before the goods are
tuken irom tho depot, which must be within three
days of sale, under loi leiture of the goods and ten
per cent.

Brevet Brlg.-Gener- al D H. VINTON,
5 19 9t D. Q. M General U. S. A.

JISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. OllIGTi & 13IIO.. .

OESERAL AGENTS,

5.10 lui Ko. S8 South 6IXTEKNTU Pu, rhllada.

PROPOSALS.

NAVY DKI'ARIMF.N I, Bl hKAU or ci)N- -

AMI l.'t I.Alt,
WAPntsoTON, O.O, Mav 28 1V.Oilers will bo received bv this Itun au u 11 ill the12th ol June. 1806, tor tne purchase ot the tobotvlnr-rame- d

vessels, whicli maj be seen at the JSarri aids indicated : '
1 H1LADEL1UI4 NAVY YARD.

Borew steamer ' t.AKOHE," ot 607 tons, oldnieas ucmeiit
crw steamer "ALTHEA," of 72 tons, old

oopf.war "ST. LOUIS," or 700 tons, old mea-
surement

SKVf YORK NAVY YAKD.
7?dd,'"Wuecl tmer "JAMfe.8 AOoER," ot 1151ions, old nieasurement.
Paddie-wh-e- l steamor ' OCrORARA." Of 829 tons.Ola niessurenu-nt- .

Paddle-whe- el steamer "TRITONIA," of 202 tons,old eaurrment
bcrew steamer "J ASMINE," ol 122 tons, old met.surement
hciewaleamer "KANAWHA," of 607 tons, olmeasurement

ciew steamer "MAUlGOLD," of 115 ton, oldmeasurement.
BOSTON NAVY YARD

Sloop-of-w- ar "JOUN ADAMS," 01 700 too
1 hese yeorvln will be sold with the i spars, sUnd-In- g

rigging, two boats, and such other article aawill be shown to ai pjtcarts by the Commanrtaa ofthe 1 ard where tho resaoia ho. wiih the exception ofthen armaments, navy anchors and chains, nauticalinslruii ents, aud stoies. Theso vessels can be soonand the inventories examined at any time, on apuli-catio-n
to the Commandant of the Sards.

Government reservoa the right to withdraw any oftie vessels trom sale.
I'avniciits must be mode within three davs fromtbe date oi tbe rtception of the notice of the aooent-ano- e

of an offer, and the vessois must be reraovodHorn the Navy lard within ten davs from the dataot the doi csit
Proposals will bo Indorsed "Proposal for the Tnr-cha- se

ot esst is." 8ttulint
QOVERNMENT SALE OF MOLASSES.
ui'FiCK Depot Commissary of Subpiotfrch. I

Wa'bisoton, 1. C. May 12. 18ti6. f
Scaled Proioal, in dnj licate, of the lormby tho undeisiuned. will l o rnoeived at this

Oflice until 12 o'clook M. on THURSDAY, May 81.
1800, lor the salo of about

14 610 GALLONS OF MOLASSES.
(83 barrels averaging about 42 gallons each, ant479 halt barreis averagiug about 23 gallons each.)Pro) osal will not be received tor ltsa thau throe

(3) barrels or five (5) bait Darrols.
All the .adages have been rcgauged and

but, if desired by the purchaser, will be
revunged bv a tellable inspector before thoir delivery. It can be si en at tho Sui sistence store-
house, at Mxth strtt whart, Washington, D.I'., or samples will be touud with tho lollowlng
officers :

Bievet Brigadier-Gener- H. F. CLARKE. A. C
G.8 .U. ti.A., New York olty.

Brevet Brigadior-Oone-- al C. L. K1LBURN. A.
C. G. ., U. B. A . Philadolphin, Pa.

Brevet Brigadlor-Gciieia- i T. WILSON, V. g. and
Brevet Liout. Col , Captain and C. ., U. S. A..
Baltimore, Md.

Or at this oflice.
l'ai ment in Government funds, about fifty por

cent of which will he required on the acceptance
of tho bid, and the remainder bvtoro the delivery
commences.

No bid received from parties w ho have failed t
Comply, with their contracts.

Bidtiois are requested to bo present at tho opening;
Ol their bids.

All purchases will bo loaded at the Government
wliarl. in Washington, D. C, tree of expenso.

I ho usual reservation by tho Government in regard
to Dids will be of served.

G. BELL,
5 15 tutluCt Major and,C. S., U. S. A.

OVEIiNMENT SALE OK THE MILITARYy RAILROAD AT BRAZOS SANTIAGO.
TEXAS.

Quartehmabtkr-Gknkbal'- s Office,
WA8UIKGTON. 1). C, April 19, 1880. (

Tbe attention 01 capitalists seeking a profitable;
investment is invited to this sulo.

calt d l'roposals will be received at tbe offloo of
the Quartermaster-Genera- l (Division of River and
Rail Transportation), at WASHINGTON, 1). C,until the first cay of June next, at 12 o'clock M.
for the purchase of all the right, m e, and interest
ot tholnited Slates m and to the United State
Military Raiiroad from Brazos Santiago to White'sRauclio, lexas. .

The sale will include the entire track and sid-
ings, builomgs, water stations, turn-table- s, bridges,
etc. the rainoad ma:enals and suppl es pertaining
to the road, together witb tbe robing tock, cars,
machinery, and other equipment.

Ibe sale will not include tho title to the land,
which coos not belong to the United States.

1 bis road is about tn mlio- - in length, and extends
iioni Brazos Santiago to White's Ranche, on theRio Granee From this point connoction is madby steamer with Brownsville aud Mata moras.

This route is the shortest and best for the immense
tratlio botween the liulf of Mexico and the interiorot Texas and Northern Mexieo, and tbe
communication by rail alone can readily bo ed

to Brownsville.
1 he road already completed saves thirty mllos of

difficult and tortuous navigation. Boats on the
river now charge, it is stated, lor freight to Browns-- vi

lo, as high as 65 per barrel, and tor passengers CIS
each.

The road is five-lo- guago, good tios T rail, and
More particular description of the property cast

be obtained at tms oflice, or at thut of tbe Chief
Quartet master Military Division ol the Gulf, at New
Oilcans.

A condition of the sale will be that tranBportatian
shall be lurnisbed for all Government troops and
supplies, whenever required, at the rates paid by
Government at the tune to the New Y ork Centralliui road.

Tbe terms of payment accepted will be thoss
considered the a out lavorab.e to Uie Govuia-men- t,

Ten per cent caib, in Government funds, to be
pnto on acceptance et proposal.

The Government reserves the right to rcjocf any
or all proposals.

I roposais should bo endorsed, "Proposals for pur-
chase ol Brazos Santiago ana Rio Grande Railroad,
and addressed to the Division of River and Rafl
1 rauspoitation, Quartermaster Geuoral's Oflloe.
Washington, I). C.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
A LLJX AN DFJi BLISS,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M., in charge of Fourth
Division Q. M. G. O. 4 23tM31

TJROPOSALS FOR FUEL.
QCABTKRMABTSR'S OFFICE.

U. K Marine
Warhinutom. Mav f,8i866. 1

Sealed PropOfa's will be received at this. Offlo
until THUR&DAY, the 28th dav of June, 1806, a
2 o'clock P. il., lor supplying Wood and Coal to the
United States Aiariuus, at Philadelphia, Pa., during
tbe liecai year ending 80th of June, 1867, the Wood
to be good merchantable oak, and to be delivered,
piled, measured, and inspected at such points
within tho walls of the Marine Barracks as may bo
designated by the commanding marine offlcor, free
01 expense to tho United States.

The Coal to be best white ash anthraoite Eg
Coal, free Irom dust, and to womb 2240 pounds t
the ton, to te weighed, inspected, and delivered at
such points within the walls of tbe Marine Barracks
as may be designated by the commanding marine
oflicer, free 01 expense to the United States, and both

ood aud Coal to be furnished unon the quarterly
reqmsitfon of the commanding oflicer, vhowiug tho
quantities required, agreeably to regulations.

Payments will be made upon the receipt of ac-
counts auly authenticated by said commanding
oilicer.

The right is reserved to reject all bids considered
uureasouablo.

A guarantee, to be tignei by two responsible per-
sons, whose responsibility must be certified to by
the United States Distnot Judge, United States
District Attorney, or United State Colleotor, must
accon.pany each proposal, otherwise it will not bo
consideicd.

To be endorsed "Proposals for Fuel," and
to Ibe undersigned.

WILLIAM B. SLACK,
6 21th4t Major aud Quartci master.

TOROrOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
J Mav26. torthe DKiliINO and GBAD1NQ, also ur
ihe MA80N-WOH- required in the erection or the
Academy tor the bisters of Notre Dame. Kitlenhouaa

For plans apply to K. F. DDK AN' O Architect.
No. 51 N'. SIXTH Btreet, who reserves the rliiht tm
accept or reject any orall or the bids Bjii at

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH EXTRACTED

pabi Patent applied for. My new
a iioubie Kuverslble

Ha'ety Valved Inhaler tor administering Nitrous Oxide
(as. and extracting teeth without eaiu. The only mode
that the Gas can De properly and sately administered.

6 il dm Dr. C. L. MCNXM, No. 731 BFBUCK fctrneL

T8AIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE Ot
fhlladelnhls Colleite of Dental Burgery, clans lfUt-- 4,

fi.mierly 01 West Chester, Pa., having ssrvea three yean
In tbe ArmV, bas lesumed the practice of his prolexaioa
at No. 241 N. tLKVKNTH Street. Philadelphia, whxn
be ill endeavor to alvesatlaiaotorystteutiou ti all wh(
may renulis hU iotesiuual services. W i

it

!


